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King SLV150 Single Door Bottle Cooler with LED Lighting in Silver

  View Product 

 Code : SLV150

  
 46% OFF   Sale 

£500.00

£269.99 / exc vat
£323.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery 

 - Collect in Bolton (Mon-Fri, 11am to 4pm)

 - Next Working Day Before Noon Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99 -

Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Why not try our stylish King bottle coolers? These coolers are
not only perfect for your pubs, clubs and restaurant's but also
ideal for your home, as they will display your fine wines and
designer beers for that wow factor. We have a wide range to
choose from, holding as little as 28 bottles to as much as 492
and a whole lot more in between, with a sleek silver and easy
to clean finish that would complement any establishment. It's
digital thermostat display panel not only looks good but is easy
to use at a glance and thanks to its HD cooling, its efficient
cooling power gets bottles down to temperature rapidly, (no
more waiting forever for that cold beer). The super cool LED
white light will enhance all of your merchandise as well as
saving you money on running costs. 

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 900 600 520

Cm 90 60 52

Inches
(approx)

35 23 20

 Exterior in Silver painted finish

 Exterior in Silver painted finish

 Capacity: 105 x 330ml bottles

 Temp. range : +2 C to +12 C

 Lock fitted

 Forced air circulation - fast cool down

 Internal light & fan

 Adjustable thermostat

 13 Amp plug

 600w x 520d x 900h

 Easy clean white interior with white plastic shelves

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : Silver Exterior

Capacity : 105 x 330ml bottles

Compressor Position : Bottom
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